AGENDA
November 14, 2018 – 5:30 pm
MEETING LOCATION: Parks and Recreation Administration Building in South Park, 1141 Massachusetts St, Lawrence, KS 66044

I. CALL MEETING TO ORDER: Determine quorum of members.

II. Approve October meeting minutes

III. SAB administrative items
   a. 2019 Appointments to SAB
   b. Nominations for 2019 SAB leadership

IV. Presentation & Discussion: Westar Lawrence Energy Center (Troy Musseter, Westar Energy, Executive Director, Lawrence Energy Center)

V. Update on Single Use Plastic Committee

VI. Staff Report

VII. Action Items. What are the key takeaways to share with the Commission? What are key topics for next month’s agenda?

VIII. Future Agenda Items

IX. Member Updates

X. Public Comment

XI. Adjourn

Next regular SAB meeting:
December 12, 2018 at 5:30 p.m.
Venue: Parks and Recreation Administration Building in South Park, 1141 Massachusetts St, Lawrence, KS 66044